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The Nation Guanta //
moîi^y in

^  National 
A Bonks

A GLORIOUS OCCASION

O U R  B A N K -
IS A

N A T IO N A L
BANK <

INTEGRITY of tin* people behind a National Hank is 
out* of our Nation’s first demands. We are i>roud of the 
HONORABLE NAMES Ixdiind our bank, and of the 
BUSINESS ABILITY of our directors, all of whom have 
made a SUCCESS.

We shall be glad to take on your account and give you 
the advantage of our long experience when you want 
BUSINESS COUNSEL.

LetOUU Bank be YOUR-llank.

WE KNOW YOUR WANTS and WANT YOUR BUSINESS

T h e  B r a d y  N a t i o n a l  B a n k  
o f  B r a d y

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
K. M. Richards, Urea. .1. F. Montgomery. Cashier

F. W. Henderson, VicePres.
T. J. Wood. Vice Pres.
Clarence Snider, Ass’t Cashier.

.1 E. Bell, E. E. Willoughby, C. P. Gray, Abner Hanson 
John P. Sheridan

A (alt.
Krc<i< l icksburir, Texas, June JO. 

Attention Confederate Veterans:
The annual reunion of the Moun

tain Remnant Brigade will be held 
at Ballinger, Runnels county, on 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, 
August 2, 3 and 4, 1911.

Rations o f bread, beef and coffee 
viil be furnished all old soldiers, 

their wives and children; so come 
..nd make this the banner reunion of 
the Brigade.

Done by order o f  the General 
<Commanding. ..

F. C. STRIEGLER.
Adjutant General.

B. W. PALMER.
Brigadier Gen. Com.

Peering row binders equipped 
with the celebrated Appleby 
knotter. None better. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

Change in Prices.
We, the undersigned barbers, 

have agreed to make the follow
ing uniform change in our sched
ule of prices for work, viz: 
Haircuts for children (all 

ages) raised from 25c to. ,35c 
Shampoos raised from 25c to

.............................................. 35c
This new rule went into e f

fect July 1st, and will be strict
ly observed.

JONES BROS.,
E. E. POLK,
R. E. LOVELACE,
E. E. BLACK.

Posted.
This is to give due notice that 

the property of the undersigned 
is posted, and all tresspassers 
will be prosecuted.

H. P. JORDAN,
J. B. DAVIS.

Brady, Texas, July 3, 1911.

U. S. Observatory Time
Received H ourly  at Jones Drug Co. 

F ro m  W ashington, D. C.

We take pleaure in announcing to 
our friends and customers that the 
clock which we ordered some time 
last winter has arrived and has 
been installed, The clock is reg
ulated hourly by the Western Un 
ion Telegraph Co. from time fur 
nished by the U. S. Observatory at 
Washington, D. C., and is guaran
teed to give the time correctly. If * 
you desire to have absolutely cor- * 
rect time, it will only require a peep 
in at the Jones Drug Co. Keep, 
time with us and you will always be. 
correct—and it costs you nothing. 
If you would be correct at all times 
trade at

McCULLOCH COUNTY CITI
ZENS CELEBRATE ITH.

1.000 Citizens Enjoy Day in Bra
dy.— Barbecue One of the
Most Successful Ever Held.
The one hundred and thirty, 

fifth anniversary of the greatest 
nation on earth was a glorious 
day in Brady. Brady’s hospital
ity was tested by approximately
3.000 people, and Brady not only 
stood the test, but came out with 
colors dying and her reputation 
for entertaining visitors and 
guests enhanced a thousand 
times.

The beautiful Dutton grove 
as the scene of the barbecue and 
picnic, and the happy throngs 
of old and young people that par
ticipated in the celebration were 
in themselves evidence that the 
occasion was complete and that 
everyone was there to have a 
good time and were having the 
good time they anticipated.

Rev. D. R. Hardison, as mas
ter of ceremonies, had the pro
gram in charge.

The Brady band o f fifteen 
pieces, under the leadership of 
Prof. J. A. King, of Waco, open
ed the program and throughout 
the day furnished music, and 
their part of the program was 
not the lea t̂ of the most enjoy
able features. Following the 
first number by the band, the 
entire audience, lead by Mr. 
Claud McClellan, joined in sing
ing the national air, "America,” 
and then the masterpiece of 
Thoma< Jefferson, the Declara
tion of Independence, was read 
by Prof. R. H. Long.

Hon Sam McCollum distin
guished himself in the opening 
addre>s. and upon all sides were 
heard comments on his speech. 
While it was his maiden address 
at a public gathering, it could 
not have been improved upon by 
the best orators of the day and 
Mr. McCollum has won for him
self a place in the formost ranks 
o f our public speakers.

The motion song by the chil
dren was one of the novel fea
tures of the program, as well as 

lone of the most enjoyed.
Judge Newman concluded the 

morning’s program in his happy 
style with an address upon “ In
dependence Day" and why we 
celebrate the occasion.

And then the dinner! Every
one who has attended a public 
occasion of the kind knows what 
to expect, and the committe in 
charge are deserving of the 
greatest praise for the success
ful manner in which this part 
of the program was carried out. 
Everyone present was supplied 
with the best in the land, and all 
they could wish for. Quality 
vied with quantity for honors 
of the day. The ladies were 
served first, and when it came 
time for the men there was an 
abundance for all, and plenty to 
spare.

Hon. Joe A. Adkins’ address 
in the afternoon upon the 
"F'ourth of July” was a master
piece in itself, but the Judge has 
already firmly established him
self a reputation for making ad
dresses that suit the public’s 
fancy and nothing else from him 
was to be anticipated.

To Mr. Jim Mann is due every 
praise for his untiring efforts to 
interest the citizens in celebrat
ing the Fourth in this manner, 
and where the courage of others 
failed he refused to see defeat, 
but inspired everyone with his 
enthusiasm and made the afFair 
the success that it was. Nor 
can too much praise be given the 
citizens of Brady for the way in 
which they came to his assist
ance and helped provide enter
tainment for all. There was no 
lack of workers, and no one be
grudged himself the time and 
labor spent in making the day a 
pleasant one for our guests.

According to the count, some
thing like 2,500 people were 
served at the tables on the 
grounds, while at least 500 
others enjoyed basket dinners 
or preferred dinner uptown to 
taking their turn at the tables.

Under the tactful direction of 
the marshal of the day. Sheriff 
J. C. Wall, the best of order was 
maintained at all times; every-

WUNDER HOSE
Why Do You Call Them Wunder

Hose?

Because the Factory will Guaran
tee Four Pairs of Hose to Wear 
Four Months Without a Hole.

T ’ HIS IS Nl >T A HOT MR Gt ARANTKK hut a iKinafide one. You get them for 
twenty five cents a pair or four |>air for one dollar, and the factory will replace 
each and every |>air that you wear a hole in inside of four months. That is one 

month to the |*air. We are sale agents for Brady and have them for men. women, misses 
and children. Now stop scolding about having a hole in your sox and buy you a |»air of 
Wunder Hose, then your trouble is over. These hose are made from long staple Sea Island 
cotton, and made with the Wunder Worker host* machine, which makes interlock stitches 
which makes them wear like buck skin.

Just received, New Ties from New York. They are l*eauties. New Shirts. New 
Collars, and a large shipment of Men’s Hats and Anto Caps and Gloves, and Auto Codts 
for Lidies. Our stock is full of up-to-date goods at right prices. We want your trade 
and will treat you right. Our line of Pants is large and marked down to sell. Our Schwab 
Ulothes are u|»-to-date, and f i t  and style cannot Ik * beat. We have a few of those*Embroid
ery Dresses left. Come and see how cheap we will sell you on**. 2b per cent off on all 
Straw Hats marked over $1.00. We have a good line of sizes Now throw away that old 
straw hat and come and get a new on** at about two-thirds price.

You will always Hnd bargains on our Remnant 
Counter. W e have new goods arriving daily 
and we keep absolutely up-to-date and sell at 
Hard Time Prices.

Conley Mercantile Co.
=  Next to the Post Office ~ ~ ~  •

i. ________________
one enjoying themselves to their 
heart’s content without the 

; least semblance of unbecoming 
conduct.

Long live the greatest day m 
American history—and long li\e 
the memory of the eventful cel
ebration o f the anniversary in 
Brady.

John B. Westbrook was in 
i Brady Monday, having returned 
i from a successful business trip 
| in the Nine community. He re
ports cotton looking exception
ally well out that way, while 
feed stuff is holding up well and 
promises all that could be de
sired. With good rains Nine will 
reach the high water mark this 
fall.

Standard mowers and rakes 
mean satisfaction. 0. D. Mann 
& Sons.

F'or Sale.— Good, gentle horse, 
broke both single and double; 
a good cow horse. See Wm. Pol
lock.

Jim Armitage I>ead.
Jim Armitage. a well known 

citizen of Brady, died suddenly 
last Friday night in his quarters 
in the building owned by Jose 
Ma Mareno (Mexican Joe.) The 
deceased had been in ill health 
for some time and had been 
taken care o f by the Mexican. 
He was found dead early Satur
day morning, and a grave was 
dug and preparations for his bu
rial in Brady cemetery by the 
Mexicans were well under way 
when neighbors learned of the 
state o f affairs and notified the 
county officers. And inquest 
was held, and it was found that 
death resulted from heart dis
ease, superinduced by Brights 
disease. Mr. Armitage had 
been in Brady for the past ten 
or twelve years, being a carpen
ter by trade. He was about 50 
years of age. No relatives of 
the deceased are known.

BRADY’S POSTAL BANK
OPENED FOR BUSINESS ON 

LAST MONDAY.

i
Judge Harvey Walker Has Dis- 

I tinction of F'irst Depositor—
Mayor Conley Close Second
The Brady Postal Savings 

bank opened for business bright 
and early Monday morning, and 
to put it in the words o f Post
master D. Doole, Jr.,:
The Postal Savings bank at pres

ent
May not amount to much.

But it has been duly opened
By the Irish and the Dutch.

which is literally true, for Post
master Doole was assisted in 
the opening of the bank by
Messrs. J. A. M Malone, of 
Brownwood. and H. E. Thiela, 
o f Austin, both postoifice in
spectors; the former being the 
Irish of the combination, while 
the latter furnished the German 
qualifications.

The first day’s business closed 
with a string of twenty-five de
positors. Postmaster Doole has 
taken the new departure under 
his personal supervision, and it 
is due entirely to his activity 
and advertising o f the bank that 
the excellent showing for the 
first day was made. Mr. Doole 
conscientiously explains every 
feature and every advantage of 
the hank to whoever may be in
terested, and nothing gives him 
more pleasure than to assist old 
or young in beginning their sav
ings account.

Judge Harvey W’alker has the 
distinction of being depositor 
No. 1. while Mayor S. A. Conley 
drew deposit slip No. 2. The 
banking hours are the same ar 
postofiice hours, from 8 a. m. to 
f. p. m.

I

Will Kennedy happened to a 
rather painful accident Satui- 
day night. While driving the 
telephone company’s horse be
tween a string of box cars and 
the warehouse, the animal took 
fright, hubbing the wagon on 
the side of the warehouse and 
pitching him out. Mr. Kennedy 

‘ sustained several bruises about 
the head that dazed him for the 
time being, while bruises about 
the body are not very conducive 
to his comfort. The horse con
tinued his flight for about a mile 
and a half into the country be
fore he as stopped, with only a 
slight damage to the wagon. *

Deering twine gives the best 
satisfaction. O. D. Mann &
Sons.

¡nation free.

H. W . Llndley
Dantal Surgaon •

O ffice O ver M letret’e Stare

1

r
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To the People el
• I

M cC u lloch  Count]
.

F'or the next few days
f

1 am m
g*»ing to off**r the following low .
prices

A 25.00 Set of Teeth ter . . .  $15.00
Crowns tor ___ 5.96
Bridge Work, per Tooth 5.96
Amalgam Fillings . 50c aid i f
Teeth Extracted tor . . 

All Work Guaranteed
.59

11 am offering these low
prices because I need the money
and you need the work. Exam-
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WE GUESS AGAIN. 20 MILES FROM BRADY
Absorbed the Riaily Eruerprine and 

the McCulloch County Star.
May 2nd. 1910.

The editor of a San Saba pa- j 
per claims to have two pigs that 
have adopted a Jersey cow for 
a mother, and he had them pho-

Pwbli.shed on Tuesday and Friday of tugraphed in the \er> act
each week by !sucking the warm Jersey milk

H. F. 8CHWENKFJI, from the cow. Verilv. extrem-
r.dltor and 1‘ropnetor. , ,______________ _________________ _ ¡ties do sometimes lead even ani-

OFF1CF IN CARKOLL BUILDING, i mala to unusual acts and an ed- »truction iranic*. the Lometa-Ftlen 
North Side Square. Brady, Texas. jU)r*s pl>fs are likely, from dire I »9-mil* extension of the Santa Fe is

SU B SCR irnO N  PRICE Si PER YE necessity, to resort to extreme | ^  t ^ V u ^ g  Z
and unusual methods to secureSix months 

Three months.
50c
26c

SANTA FE K. It EXTENSION IN 
HALL VALLEY.

Oxer 3WI Men al Work— Expert to 
Iteach Brady in SO Days.

With 500 to 000 men in the con-

Ewleied a.-. MKuitd-claaa mattei May 
17, 1910, at the postoffke at Bra- 
dv, Texas, under the Act of 
March 3, 1879.

ami unusual in tu n x n  "> a point M  mi|e, from Brady>
i sustenance. But pray tell US, acl.(>nlinor to one of the eniijneers on 
from whence doth the COW se the line «h o  is in 'tan Angelo. He 
cure her daily food. Old papers, states that Brady will be reached

All obituaries, resolutions of re
spect and similar communications 
will be charged for at the rate of 5c 
per line by The Standard.

in 30 day- and that steel will be laid
into Eden, 32 miles further west, by- 
September or shortly thereafter.

eh ?— Brady Standard.
The editor of The Standard is

not acquainted w ith  the pro | ••■phe steel gang consisting of 125
ductiveness of San Saba. Therj j men, has laid as much as 8,500 feet
is too much forage there for even a ,la>- but th*‘ average is about a

a[>Y T E W S  lulv 4 1911 >  ordinary town COW to C on -H * **‘<| the engineerI “ A A S  July x, 1911. -With only six bridges to be con-
...........___ _____ _____  *»**>• l'P old Vi^rs. Even 4truct̂  t(t.tween Brady and th,

H A T C EXTENSION the goats scorn them. ha\ing ne-point t„ «hk-h track is now laid and
~ 1 *“  twelve bridges to be built between

Brady and Eden, everything is in
Back to the ash pile, eh. Rill?

much better food in plenty. 
The past several months there *•" Antonio Express, 

have been repeated rumors to 
the effect that the H. & T. C.
would, in the near future, extend j 
west from Llano, and parties; 
who claim to be in a position to ! 
know, state that Brady is on the

CALLAN CONCOCTIONS FOR
MAGNIFICENT MENARD

—

I From the Messenger.

Clay Crowell and Dick Moody, 
charged with theft of horses, 
waived examination and were 

| placed under $500 bonds to ap
pear at next term of district 
court. Moody was arrested in 
Sweetwater and Crowell in Et. 
Worth and Sheriff Spiller 
brought the »two in last Thurs
day.

A Chicago concern is consid
ering the matter of putting in 
ice, electric light and water 
plants here. They have evident
ly secured information that leads 
them to believe the investment 
will prove profitable, and it is 
not improbable that they will 
have a man here in the near fu
ture.

Johnnie Thompson and Jack 
Savage were over from Brady 
the last of the week.

CAN FISH IN LAKES.

I nmmHMonrr Slerrett lasur- llfitfral 
Permit to Public.

-hap« for making rapid progres.- on
I the extension. Two pile drivers, 
! operated by about twenty men each. 
:tnd four bridge decking gangs of 20 
men each, is speedily preparing the
way for the tracklayers.

"August 8 is the date set for the
inauguration o f train service to•ame and Fi-ht i Richland Springs, 40 miles from Is>- 
meta and 27 miles from Brady. It

so run
to Brady at that time. Track is al
ready laid and in operation from 
Brady to Whiteland. a distance o f II
miles, and this is now used by the

proposed route of extension. The I „  AusV"t Jum"
\ Z  v,  ( ommissioner Sterrett today
Mason News last week called uround the ruling made yesterday by ... .
attention to the report, stating, the Attorney General’* department j |s 
the objective point o f the road that a permit would have to lie issued 
would likely l»e San Angelo or jto pc*«'’* to fi*h in the lakes o f 1 ex- 
Sonora. If the former be the b>' the i*suanf‘‘* of one g«n«ral
case. Brady is almost on a di-| £«"■•» which entitles the public to ^  t Menard
rect line and would stand an ex* ’ ^  ,n ***•• except where the 
cel lent chance to secure the road, jstatc ha* or i* about t<> establish 

Bradv today occupies an en- batcber'es- C°l. Sten-ett maintains 
viable 'position as the most th“t while this ™lin* is warranted, 
promising railroad center of the ' til1 he ’'a''* wa* never contemplat- 
fnture. and naturally its chances ie<1 b-v ,a* 
for securing another road are
all the better because of this Contest for a Child.
fact, but nevertheless it be- a suit for divorce and the custody- 
hooves US to keep our eyes upon ,,f a 14-vear-old daughter was heard 
the roads building in our direc- , |>y Judge Goodwin Monday morning 
tion and open the way for them Th« parties were Mr. and Mrs. Tom

WAIT FOR THE WATKINS MAN— HE IS ON THE
ROAD TO YOU

With a full line of Remedies, Extracts, Spices, 
etc., that keep on tasting good. Everything 
guaranteed, you to be the judge. Our headquar
ters are at the Penny Store.

JNO. B. WESTBROOK,
Agent, Brady, Texas

LIVE LOCAL LINEUPS IN 
RUSTLIN6 ROCHELLE.

"Several new depots are under 
construction on the Lometa-Eden ev 
tension. The $12,000 brick passen
ger -tation at San Saba will lie fin
ished soon after the first o f July and 
the freight depot there, a $3,000 
frame structure, will be completed 
by August 1st. The passenger 
-tation at Brady will cost $15,000 to 
$20,000 and will be constructed join- 
ly by the Santa Fe and Frisco. Be
tween Bradv and San Saba frame

to the bulliest town in West Tex- Ball, o f Coleman Ball formerly ran depots< ran(rin|r in Mze f n ,m  24x75
ait. a restaurant in Brownwood. feet to 24x98 feet, are being built at

The H. & T. C. not only would The couple have been living apart , \lgereU. Richland Springs, Hall s
open to US the granite quarries j for some time They have several 
and iron mines in Llano countv. 
but would give us that much-de
sired. and much-to-be-desired 
direct route to the Gulf.

Bradv has a home for you.

children, and the eldest, a girl o f 14 
years, has been living with her fath
er. Mrs. Ball has brought suit for 
divorce and the custody of this 
daughter. The suit centers around 
the girl. In her testimony Monday 
she declared she had rather live with

All roads lead to  B r o d y ; all her father. Judge Goodwin still has 
eyes turn to Brady. the case under consideration.--Brown-

~ — | wood News.
Bully Brady, the best boosted I Mr. Ball is well-known in Brady, 

town in West Texas. I having, until a year or so ago, con-
j (iucted the Ball restaurant here.

Every day the sun shines on , ----------------------
a bigger and better Brady. j Good cedar charcoal. O. D.

! Mann & Sons.
Brady— the most p r o m i s i n g ----------------------

youngster of Central West Tex-1 ( ;rocery Store at Lightner.
■_ 1 "  We have opened a grocery

Opportunity knocks every d a j I store at Lightner and will be 
a t the door of the McCulloch glad to have you call and give us 
county citizen .__________

Valley and Sellman ranch. A similar 
structure will be erected at Melvin, 
15 miles west of Brady. It has not 
been decided yet what kind of de
pot will be built at Eden.”

M. F. Temple, who superintended 
the construction of the San Angelo- 
Sterling City line, has charge of the 
work on the Lometa-Eden exten
sion, maintaining his headquarters 
at I-ometa

___________  a share of your trade in this
„  „  , 7 „  line. We have a complete lineMcCulloch county offers un- ,  , .

limited opportunities to the in-1of groceries and can supply you 
vestor and home builder. at as low prices as can be had

--------  j any where.
Brady and McCulloch county o-tf BENGTSON BROS, 

property continues to change ----------------------
hands and bring fancy prices. ... ,■ ■ , . \\e know we can please you

$75,000 to spend on good ! » huggv. 0. D. Mann & Sons.
roads; $40,000 for good water; ------------------------
and lots of it— in Grand Old Me- BRIDGE FUND.
Culloch, and Brady. ____

Citizens Subscribe Over $300 For
Brady at least has the best of Placing of Bridge.

Menard in two things; it ha> a John Harris has this week 
postal savings bank and D. circulating a subscription
Doole, Jr .' -ou can- list for the purpose of raising

money to assist the City of Bra-

Demonstration Postponed.
The Brady National bank has 

contemplated a house waiming 
and demonstration of their sys- 

| tern o f electric bank vault pro
tection in the near future, but 
has been obliged to abandon 
the plans for the present. The 
concrete on top of the vault not 
being dry when the steel ceil’ iig 
was put up allowed water to ac
cumulate, thereby preventing 
proper electrical connection in 
the alarm system. As a conse
quence the steel ceiling had to 
be taken down until the con
crete dries, which will delay the 
demonstration for a period of 
a month or two.

McCulloch county attracts 
new citizens every day, who ex
press their faith in it by their 
investment in McCulloch county 
dirt.

dy in placing the old bridge re 
moved from across Brady creek 
on Bridge street and placing, it 
at the crossing w-est of town. 
Something over $30f> was sub
scribed and in addition to the 

Nature has been lavish in her .sums subscribed. D. J. Marsden 
bestowal of priceless gifts in donated the gravel and right-of- 
McCulloch county soil, and of . w-ay. The total cost of removing 
those who seek for the hidden and placing the bridge is $075. 
treasure the man with the plow ()f which amount the city will 
is not 11!- lea st, pav one-half The following con

tributed to the list:
Owing to the enormously j ames Conner........ ...........$50.00 |

large amount of building now T. M. Edmonson............... 15.00
going on in Menard, the lumber c . R. Alexander................. 15.00
yards there are doing an im- j .  R. Stone......................... 5.00
mense business; one of them Alfalfa Lbr. Co................  35.00
even sold the yard stick the | H. P. Jordan.......................  5.00

Now is the time you think 
you wish you had a Samson 
windmill. O. D. Mann & Sons. 
Sold by Central Drug Store.

Doing hard work in a bent or 
stooping position puts a stitch in the 
hack that is painful. If the muscles 
have become -strained you can get 
rid of it without help. The great 
penetrating power of BALLARD’S 
SNOW LINIMENT will appeal to 
you most strongly at -uch times, be
cause it is the very thing you need. 
Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 per bottle. 
Sold by Central Drug Store

Garden hose and sprinklers. 
O. D. Mann & Sons.

160 acres, all tillable, in good 
locality, for sale at a very low 
price. If you want a bargain 
see us.
B r a d v  Lo a n  & In v e s t m e n t  Co .

From th** Kochelle Reconl.

The Rochelle express office 
was burglarized again Tuesday 
night, two gallons being the 1 
amount stolen. It looks like the | 
Rochelle theives *have the long-1 
est, keenest thirst o f any set on i 
earth.

The protracted meeting of the 
Christian church begins on Sat-j 
urday night before the third 
Sunday in July. Rev. J. L. Had-! 
dock, of Erick, Okla., does the ; 
preaching, while Mrs. Haddock ' 
is a good fiersonal worker in the | 
meetings. Bro. Haddock is one I 
of the strongest men o f the 
Christian church and will doubt-; 
less hold a good meeting.

The many friends of Rev.! 
Hull will sympathize with him i 
in the death of his mother which 1 

¡occurred in S4in Angelo last
week.

J. T. Price reports having sold j 
the D. H. Miller place to Dave j 
Willoughby. Mr. Price also sold j 
80 acres out of the Company I 
pasture to E. Henderson.

The Record regrets very much ! 
to learn of the recent death of 
Dorothy Rosser, one of the little 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. T. I 
Rosser. She died of lockjaw, 
the result of having stuck a 
splinter in her foot. The Re
cord, in common with our entire 
people, deeply sympathizes wdth 
these good people in their be
reavement.

We learn that Dr. E. 1’ . Mc- 
Garity and Dr. J. W. Matlock 
have fitted up an office of the 
Bank of Rochelle and that they 
have formed a partnership for 
office practice. They will also 
do a general practice.

With an increase of 71 in pop
ulation in the last thirty days, | 
Rochelle is moving along toler
ably well. Forty-two of this 
number moved here from other 
places and twenty-nine of them 
are native born. There’s noth
ing wrong with Rochelle.

Perry Neal and family went 
to Brady this morning.

Jeff Dent was here from Bra
dy yesterday.

Evans Adkins and Tom King 
were here from Brody the first
o f the week.

O. D. Mann &  Sons
Brady, Texas

Funeral Directors,
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS
H E A R S E  IN C O N N E C T IO N

Day PKona No. 4. Night Phonaa 8 2  and 195

R E S O U R C E S L IA B IL IT IE S
LMM SM Disccants

O ttr tr if lt

l i l i s

S332 MS73 

»91 »1 

»  000 00

Copilot Stock 

Surplus o i l  Proltli

so o  ooooo

SO 207 74

l u i  i l  Homi 4 000 00 Cucii io Mo 25 000 00

Otkor l u i  ( i to li 1 »00 00 in n  P in ito 75.000 00

C u i osi f  i c i i i f i  
Cotto*

105.044 27
21 32 105.115.54

DEPOSITS 740 2(3 57

r i m $420511 7* to m $478.641 20

Stati it  litas I 
County if McCulloch i

I. W. 0. Crotherx. Cukiir if Ike ikou nimiN kink, ai iilia ily  m ir  
tbit tki akin staliaiat it trai la tka bait if ay kao*ttd(i aid ballai

W. 0 MOTHERS. Caakiar.
Saara aad Subscribed fa balara ata tbit 1 Stk da; if  Jaai. 1111.

J. W VITINE VS. datar, Public, 
McCulloch Caaal). Taut. 

Carriel Sfitti: V N. libbaas. fi. N. White. Liait Break. Oiraetara

MASON MAVERICKS.

other day.

San Saha people are keeping cool 
over the prohibition question And 
that is as it should tie We have ail 
g *  to live together and be friend* 
and neighbor* after the election in 
July And no difference which way 
the question poea, Grand Old Texas 
will still go marching on to glory. Of 
course the people are in duty bound 
as good citizens to think seriously 
on the proposition and cast an intel
ligent vote, but the ship o f state will 
sail on whether wet or dry.—San 
Sab« News.

H. H. Session-*..........
A. C. Sharrock..........
J F. Schaeg ..........
J. E. Shropshire. . .  
A. S. Hollev..............

5.00
5.00

25.00
25.00

5.00
J. E. Thompson...............  15.00
J A. McCall...................... 5.00
Central Drug Store . . 5.00
McCall, Anderson & Mc-

Knight ...........................  10.00
J. W Townsend................  5.00
T J. W ood........................ 5.00
W. D. Crothers.................  25.00
J. M. MeAnally.................  Î5.00
E. B. Ramsay. . . ........... 10.00
Wm. Connolly & Co..........  15.00

Cotton Seed Wanted
Want to buy a few cotton 

seed for feeding purposes.
J. K. Raze.

COURT CALENDAR

McCULLOCH COUNTY.
DISTRICT C O U R T  — Convenes 

second Mondays after first Mondays 
in February and September; each 
term two weeks. Civil docket first 
week; Criminal docket, second.

COUNTY COURT ■ over. - wtc- 
ond Mondays in January, April, July 
and October; each term two weeks. 
Criminal docket, first week; Civil 
docket, second

COMMISSIONERS C O U R T  — 
Meets second Mondays in each month

(From the Mason News)
Mason M avericks.......................

Mason is to have a $35,000 ho
tel, to be erected upon the site 
of the old Mason House. Sam 
Lazarus, the St. Louis million
aire, who owns this property, 
has signified his intention of 
erecting such a structure with 
the coming of the railroad.

A visitor to Mason Monday 
informed the News that there 
was immediate prospects of the 
railroad from Llano to be ex
tended west, the objective point 
likely being San Angelo or So
nora, as both places are anxious 

¡to get the road. Pontotoc, Fre- 
donia. Voca and Brady are men
tioned in connection with the 
proposed extension, but it is be
lieved the chance for Mason to 
get the road is almost a certain
ty, as it is said that road has 

; long contemplated building to 
Mason when any move was 
made. The officials of that road 
have for years been familiar 
with the splendid business of 
this section, and have believed 
the road would develop great

things and an immense volume 
of business accrue to them by 
coming to Mason. When the 
move is fully decided upon Ma
son will no doubt get the road.

The young son of David Doole, 
Jr., wandered off last Thursday 
evening from the home of his 
grandfather, D. Doole, Sr., and 
for some hours considerable anx
iety was felt for him, as search
ers found no trace o f him. Fi
nally about ten o ’clock the boy 
arrived at the home o f I. T. Ban
tu, about four miles north of 
town. His grandparents were 
phoned of his safety and their) 
anxiety very much relieved. Mr. 
Banta brought him to town next 
morning and restored him to his ! 
grandparents.

D. H. Bickenbach has leased 
the Albert Scheussler farm and 
pasture from the railroad com
mittee for $325 per annum.

J. W. White is having the old 
frame building south of the post- 
office removed preparatory to 
the erection of a stone building 
for a bank and offices. The 
building will be three stories 
and basement and will be ready

for occupancy before the arrival 
of the rairoad.

J. W. White finished thresh
ing his oat crop last week, 
amounting to 9,345 bushels. The 
volunteer oats made 60 bushels 
per acre and those sown aver
aged 80 bushels per acre.

Miss Gertrude Stewart left 
Monday for her home at Brady, 
after spending a week here with 
friends.

Miss Carrie Berry left Mon
day for her home at Brady, a f
ter a visit here for a few weeks.

CHICHESTER SPILLS

LADIES |
r,*rY ¿ 7 7 5  ,o r  C n i  CHB-* T R R  S A
D IA M O N D  lik A N D  P IL L S  ia  R>D  s n . l / A ,  
C o r o  m r U ll ic  b o x « ,  » « l e d  w ith  B l u s O )  
K ib ’ -in . I m  n o  H U H  S a ,

* 1  I » »  S 0  P I I  I .s , for I w m l r A w
V**r«re»«T <l*d  •• B e*t,S a fest. A lw a y s  S e lla b le .

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
Tkiiui EVERYWHERE 7™ ! "

3  a

H  K cp o rt  or c o n d it io n  or The\ Commercial National Bank I
M OF B R A D Y , T E X A S  ^
—  At th« Closa of Business J u n e  7th, 1911
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SALE OF PRIVILEGES
At San Saba, Texas,

Saturday, July 8 th ,1911
At Public Auction for the Four 

Days ami Five Nights of the

Ninth Annual Fair 
and Encampment

And
First Passenger and Excursion 

Trains
On the Santa Fe Railroad,

San Saha, Texas 
August 8 -9 th , ’11

4 Cold Drink Stands,
3 Ice Cream Stands.
3 Restaurants,
4 Chile and Tamale Stands.
2 Hamburger Stands,
1 Butcher Stand,
1 Butcher Stand, (fresh meat 

only).
2 Melon Stands,
2 Candy and Fruits,
2 Cigar and Tobacco Stands,
2 Novelty Stands,
2 Feed Store and Lots,
2 Parcels Checks. ,
Other rights and privileges | 

will be sold not in conflict with 1 
the above, the Directors reserv
ing the right to reject any and 
all bids. Bidders will be requir
ed to keep separate stands and 
combinations o f two or more 
stands of the same kind will not 
he allowed. Successful bidders 
will Ik* require«! to sign contracts

♦
♦ PERSONAL ITEMS. ♦
♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

! The Texas Banks ROAD BOND DECISION

Ed S. Clark spent Sunday in 
Brown wood.

C. Gorman, of Dallas, was 
here Saturday on business.

Clyde Hall is assisting in the 
mail distributing department of 
the postoflke.

F. M. Adams, of London, was 
in Brady Saturday attending the 
Masonic lodge.

John Hill left Saturday night 
on a business visit of a few
days in Hico.

E. Ramsey and M. J. Hutto 
were here from Waldrip Satur
day to attend the Masonic lodge.

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Adams, of 
Rochelle, were here Sunday, the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Case.

Mrs. S. W. Hughes returned 
last Saturday from a visit with 
friends and relatives at Com
anche.

Belmont Sammons is here 
from Winchell to spend the 
Fourth at home and to help us 

, celebrate.
A. D. Thompson, of Dallas, 

representing Hess & Skinner, 
bridge contractors, was in the 
city Monday.

Mr. J. W. Stewart, locating 
engineer of the Frisco, was here 
Monday and will run the Mason 
line survey.

Judge F. M. Newman return
ed Monday morning from a

M oney la th« blood of om n ierce  and 
Mir bHnkfi «re the heart of our finan- 
■lul »vote in. Thej are a neceFvary 
»n<1 powerful factor In the »late» de
velopment. Our politician» may affi
late, our law gi\er* legislate and our 
promoter» enthuse over our fiMlu»trt**l 
problem*, but the hanker I" the man 
m ho pan»* a final judgment and upon 
his derision reK* the progress -nd 
destiny of the »tate.

Oen. Sam Houston’s Views.
U#n Pam  H ou ston  w as op posed  to 

banks and at the first C on stitu tion a l 
C onvention Introduced the fo llow in g  
resolution: “ No banking Institution or 
o f f lc «  o f  d lerount and deposit o r  any 
other m oneyed  corp ora tion  or bank ing  
establishment shall ever exist under 
the con stitu tion  o f  Teias.” G eneral 
H ou ston  defended  the resolu tion  on 
the flo o r  o f  the con ven tion , but lost. 
Fine* then ou r  bunking Institu tions 
bave been g ro w in g  rapidly.

m duplicate showing rights and trip to gan Angelo Sonora and 
privileges in detail. See rules Rock Springs.See
and regulations in 1911 Catalo- . .. n ,___7, ,  . . ,  .. Mrs. A. r. Rose and children
gue. lo r  further »»formation hgft Sunday fo r a  visit with her 
see or write W. A. Smith. Sec. , parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 

San Saba, Texas. j l’ lakeney, at San Saba.

Summer 
Tourist Rates

Via

Various points in United 
States, C a n a d a  and 
Mexico. Tickets on sale 
June 1st, to September 
30th . Final return lim it 
October 31st.

Miss Ruby Lindsay is a guest 
of Miss Carrye Berry, while on 
her return to her home at Ma- 

json from a visit to Brownwood.
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Lindley, 

I of Bridgeport, are spending 
their honeymoon in Brady, the 
guests o f the groom’s sister, 

..Mrs. F. J. Neal.
Noah Allen was here from 

Voca Saturday on business, his 
mother, Mrs. S. P. Allen accom
panying him home for a visit 
of a few weeks.

Mrs. (Jus Herberg left Fri
day for a visit o f about ten 
days with relatives and friends 
at Stacy, and will also visit at 
Llano before returning.

Dr. Thomas Mangum, house 
physician for the Love & Hal
ley sanitarium at Ballinger, was 
in Brady Monday enroute home 
from a visit with relatives at 
Mason.

Remember we have the 
best of service to St.

Mrs. Claude McClellan and 
children arrived Sunday from 

•Coleman. Mr. McClellan meet
ing them in Brownw«x>d and ac- 

Louis, Kansas City, and ¡companying them to Brady. 
Chicago ¡They are domiciled at Dr. Crad-

W. M. Hundley,
AGENT, BRADY

Onr Bankers.
T h * p atriotism , lability and ron - 

servatlam  o f  th* T exas hanker* h tv s
p 'o tro tw l, bu ilt up and d irected  the 
state » m aterial grow th , p lacin g  under
ou r  buxines* Inetltut Inna «olid , au b- 
M antlal fou n d ation *  an<V the fin an cia l 
fib re  nf the atate la stron g . v lgorou a
• nd su ffic ie n t ly  e lastic to  ca r*  fo r  our
big  prob lem * In d evelopm ent.

Our Banks.
W« h a v e  527 national banks, «2# 

»tat«* banks, 174 private banks an d  fiv e  
eavtnga bank». Th# «om btn ed  cap ita l 
o f  the state and national banks 1» $63.- 
4*?. 500. *urplu* S2C.1S5.US1. un d iv id ed  
p ro fit  19.383.505 and the d ep osits  on 
June 1, 1910- $279 580,541. T he fig u res  
on p rivate  hank» are not o f  record  
an d  are. therefore, om itted  in the 
sh o v e  data. Th#» am oun t on depo»U  
In o u r  hank» 1» equ al to  $70 per 
capita

Texas Investments.
N o »tut* In the I 'n lo n  cun o ffe r

• ui h op portu n ities for  Investm ent »• 
T exas T h e  rapid  Increase In value 
o f  all T exn » p roperty  and the m an y  
business op p ortu n ities  w h ich  are  a f 
forded  ev ery  Individual render* In v est
m ents sa fe  and pro fitab le . O u r real 
estate Increases In va lue a p p r o x i
m ately on *  m illion  dollars per day and 
we have 1700.000 o f  o u t»ld e  m on ry
COPiihv IntA J»Us*

VTTORNEY GENERAL WILL 
PROBABLY APPROVE

Finul Step Toward the Issuance 
of $75.006 Road Bonds ft,r 

Improvement of Ronds.
Word was received here last 

Saturday that the attorney gen- 
eial's department had signified 
Iheii intention of approving the 
$75,000 road bond issue voted 
a month ago by the citizens of 
'’ V u lloch  county. This is the 
W>al step toward the securing 
o? that long sought-for privi
lege, viz: The issuance of bonds 
in a sufficient sum to put the 
roads in Road Precinct No. 1 in 
first class shape.

’x,:at Brady’s example is al- 
reatiy bearing fruit is exempli 
*.e*l by the action of the ci‘ zeo. 
in ' i o  Voca, Mt. Tabor and Li-'. 
( n ek voting precinct, w 10 re
cently had the commissioners 
crei.t • Road Precinct No. 2 nnd 
la t Saturday voted on $25,0«w) 
road bonds.

Medical Association .Meets. 
The regular monthly meeting 

of the McCulloch County Med
ical association was held Monday 
afternoon in the district court 
room, and an interesting pro
gram was held. Dr. Wm. Land, 
of Lohn. read a paper on “ Anky
losis of the Knee Joint Produced 
by Tubercular Infection.’’ and 
Dr. J. S. Anderson, of Brady, 
addressed the l>ody on “ Typhoid 

Dr. J. P. Barton, 
tired, o f Lohn. was a guest of 
the association.

The association comprises Me
nard. Mason and McCulloch 
counties, and the regular meet
ings take place the first Mon- 
dav in the month.

Menard Bank Chartered.
Washington, June 28.— A charter 

was issued today to the First Nation
al bank, o f Menard, Texas; capital 
stock, $35,000. D. G. Benchoff is
president.

S BUST STATE BANK!
And Trust Company !

OF BRADY, TEXAS Ì

“ GUARANTY FUND BANK“ j

Capital $50,000.00
a
&

j| O fficers
■ W. N. White, Pr« *
C C. A. Anderson, Vice Pres. 
1 N. 8. Graham, Cashier 
J H. It. Ogden, Asst Cashier

Directors
C. A. Anderson 
James Callan 
W. F. Dutton
D. C. Randal 
J. S. Wall

le i
W e Solicit Your Business

— Muaaw fa c w g a i« — a a — a— ■

I f  Y o u  N e e d  S c r e e n  D o o r s
A t a Very Low Price,

Try Us
A l fa l fa  L u m b e r  C o m p a n y

B R A D Y . T E X A S

Men’s half soles sewed on 
while you wait, for $1.00. Work 
and material guaranteed. Ex
celsior Shoe Store, new Brady 
National bank building.

We are selling a bent twin 
seat runabout, with one inch 
solid rubber tire, at a special 
price o f $100. O. D. Mann &
Sons.

Manila second sheets that 
everyone likes so well, at The 
Standard office.

METHOD.

urn-AT*.

DO IT RIGHT.
A goou horse i* worthy of a tin«' 

•addle ho a good picture demand* a 
good mount. l>-t every nook and our- 
ner o f your home lie beautified, lining 
around your paintings and elehing* 
and we will convert them into 

AUTISTIC UFA I TV Slt>TK,
no matter how eoatly or simple it» 
lilting!-. < h 'f extensive stock of spe
cially »elected picture moulding* can
not fail to give permanent pleasure.

ST. CLAIR
PH0T06RAPHER

dock’s.
Jack Brannum left Sunday 

night for Fort Worth where he 
will be in the office of Vice-Pres.
Drake.of the Frisco, until con
struction work on the Mason 
line begins. The local office will 
be closed for the present.

Miss Clara Smith, who has 
been visiting her aunt, Mrs.
Guyton at Rochelle the past 
several weeks, returned Satur
day, accompanying Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Mann, who had been 
attending the barbecue at that 
place.

R. L. Tabor, of Thorndale. is j 
visiting the family of J. F. Stan-]

I ton at Nine, and will remain here 
until about August. Mr. Tabor 
formerly lived here and expects 
to return to McCulloch next year 
and take up his residence 
among us again.

C. Wilson, who came to Brady 
several months ago to make his 
home with his daughter, Mrs 
A. D. Wright, of Lohn, left last 

¡Saturday for his home at Lan
caster, England, being compelled 
to return on account of failing 
health. Mr. Wilson was a stone 
cutter of remarkable ability, and I 
his ornamental work in this line!
has been exhibited about town T n tO rO R D a
and won much favorable com-1 B L A C K "  D R A U G ! 1  *

Phone your order for well cas
ing and we will have it made 
when you get to town. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

In mentioning Mr. Me Anally’s 
leaving the postoffice service | 
last week, we should have stated 
that he was merely taking ad
vantage of a leave o f absence| 
instead of resigning the posi
tion. Mr. Mac is too good an 
assistant postmaster to lose I 
from the service.

Sew ing machines repaired. > 
Satisfaction or no money. O. D .. 
Mann & Sons.

Brady Boy Gains Distinction.
A. G. (Pat) Mayse, a Brady 

boy who is now with the McKin
ney Courier-Gazette as advertis
ing manager, is coming to the 
front and winning his spurs. Re
cently an Ad Club, composing 
the most prominent and influ
ential business men of McKin
ney, was organized, and Mr. 
Mayse was elected secretary- 
treasurer of the organization. 
The meeting was attended by 
the advertising managers of 
Titche-Goettinger and Washer i 
Bros., of Dallas, and men prom
inent in advertising and news
paper circles all over the state. (

LET US HAVE VOI R ORDER FOB

ENGRAVED

Visiting Cards
Your first 100 cards will cost you $1.75 
to $4.00. depending on the style o f en
graving. .After your first order, any 
style will cost you ...............$1.15 per 100

We can also furnish you with—
WEDDING INVITATIONS AND 

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

All kinds of Invitation, Monogram Letter 
Paper, Cards, Etc.

Let us show you samples.

The Brady Standard
BRADY. TEXAS.

Geraldine—Oh. Johnnie, you've got 
candy all over your new milt! 
Mm-rnm! What will mamma say?

Johnnie—Weil, i know It. but she 
won t let me have any fun In thi* suit 
UU it's dirty, so 1 might s well start

V e ry  Se rious
It is • very serious r.'.atter to ask 

for one medicine and have the 
«wrong one given you. I or this 
reason we urge you in buy.r.g tc 
be careful to get the genuine—

THEDrORDS

ment.

Brady Auto Co. reports the 
sale of two autos last week, 
which is something «>f a record 
at this time of year. Both autos 
went to Menard, a Flanders go
ing to Dr. Dozier, while W. P. 
Be vans showed his faith in the 
E-M-F by purchasing his second 
in less than twelve months.

Liver Medicine
The reputation of this old, relia

ble medicine, for constipation, in- 
digeation and liver trouble, ia .Irm
ly established. It does not imitate 
other medicines. It is better than 
others, or it «would not be the fa
vorite liver powder, with a larger 
•ale than all others combined.

SOLD o r TOWN Fa

c .  w .  i i .m u a  i : c ;
BRADY'S ONLY EXCLUSIVE VEHICLE MAN

Am  anxious to trade vehicles and wagons for horses or 
any kind of stock. W ill always give special bargains 

for cash, and am in position at all times to give 
you most any kind of a deal.
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Over the County N u s  Notts i f  Interest Fron 
Oír Country Correspondents

CORRESPONDENTS:— The Standard want* a live correspondent in 
every community in McCulloch county, someone who will Rive us all 
the important happenings. If your community i- not represented, select 
someone who will Rive tne matter proper attention, and let the world 
know you are on the map.

Correspondents will be furnished stamps, envelopes, writing paper 
and The Bradv Standard so lonR as they correspond. When unable to 
continue writing. correspondents should notify us to that effect so we 
may procure someone else to represent the community.

In writinR, Rive all the items o f importance, such as marriaRes. 
deaths, births, visitors from a distance, real estate deals, crop pros
pects, unusually larRe specimens of various products, in fact, everything 
o f  a Reneral interest. Separate each item by leaving a blank line between 
so as to make them more readable.

Do not insert foolish remarks, or sly reference into your communi
cation, as they cannot be classed as news or of Reneral interest, and are 
o f no value either to the paper or the community.

All communications, in order to appear in our Friday issue, should 
reach us not later than Wednesday noon. Write once a week, if possible: 
if not, at least every" other week. When you pre out of stamps or station
ery. notify u> to that effect and we will be Riad to semi more. EDITOR

CAMP SAN SABA NEWS. WARD ((IMMUNITY.

Brady, Texas. June 28. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Well, as I never saw anything 
of my last letter,“  I will write 
again. I think it found its way 

The Christians have just clos- to the w. b., but that didn’t dis- 
ed a nine days meeting at this courage me you see, for I am 
place, having good attendance, back again.
Several of the Dusty people at- It is still pretty dry out here 
tended the meeting Sat urda., on the ridge, yet we have had 
night and Sunday. ¡some showers, enough to help

Grandma Kendrick is still on I the cotton some, but it won’t 
■iek list, hut wa hope for t>e much benefit to can. an«| 

her a speedy recovery. maize.
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Turn«» Mr. A. J. Kinney has lieen 

left Saturday morning for (Ira- around trying to get up a sing- 
ham. Texas, when* the> v ill ing school. I don’t know, but I

( amp San Saha. Texas, June 2S. 
Kditor Brady Standard:

As I have not seen anything 
from this place for some time 1 
will add a few items.

visit their son. Amos Turner.
Mr. Roy Schooled came down 

from Melvin last Saturday to 
visit his father and attend the 
meeting

Mr. Kirklen has gone to Mar
lin to be treated for rheuma
tism We hope to .-ee him home 
again in the near futur** greatly 
improved.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Powell 
were down from near Eden a 
few days ago visiting Mrs. Pow
ell’s father and mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. H. Elder

The farmers of thi.; communi-

hope he has succeeded in doing 
so, as we need something o f the 
kind in our neighborhood so we 
would have something else to do 
besides fishing, fishing all the 
time.

Mrs. Tommy Russel, of Ro
chelle. has been visiting her sis
ter on the Ridge.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Little 
and son visited their daughter. 
Mrs. W. W. Barker, at Pear Val
ley Sunday and report crops 
there as standing the dry weath
er fine.

Mr. Ward has been verv busv

MELVIN NEWSLETS.

Melvin, Texas, June 27. 
Editor Brady Standard:

We are expecting the railroad
into our town soon.

The box supper at the school 
house was not well attended, 
there being so many other enter
tainments in the neighborhood. 
Mr. Duke Marsden, of Brady 
auctioned off the loxes in his 
most pleasing manner, ably as
sisted by Mr. George Scott and 
Johnson McDonald.

Our tabernacle will lie finish
ed thi- week if nothing unfor- 
seen prevents.

Mr. Gibson Porter returned
Tuesday from Brownwood where 
he has tieen visiting his family 
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Duke Marsden, 
o f Brady, to the delight of their 
host of friends and old acquaint
ances. spent a few days in our 
community, the guests of Mrs 
Annie Phillips and family.

Among the visiting strangers 
on our streets this week was 
noted Mr. Hoyt, of Brownwood.

Services at the school house 
Saturday night. Sunday and 
Sunday night by Bro. Jones, of 
Eden.

A few young people gathered 
and had a singing at Mr. Utsey’s 
Tuesday night.

The Ladies’ Aid Society will 
meet at Mrs. McCartney’s Wed
nesday evening.

We are expecting the train 
into Melvin within the next 20 
day-. Then sit up and watch 
us grow. We are going to spread 
all over West McCulloch this 
fall, and maybe across the line 
into Concho county.

MELVIN BOOSTER.

Prohibition Rally.
There will be a picnic and barbecue 

at the tabernacle at Waldrip, on
July 15. SpeakinR by speakers of 
state wide reputation. Everybody 
invited to come and bring well tilled 
baskets.

Bids received at 1 o'clock p. m., 
Saturday, July S>, for exclusive cold 
Brink privileges and amusements.

W T. STACY, Secy.

NINE NUGGETS

We make milk coolers to lie 
used where ice is scarce. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

Nine, Texas, July .1. 
Kditor Hrady Standard:

Well, we are still dry in this part 
of the world, hut still live in hope 
that we will have rain soon, as they 
are havinR liRht showers around over 
the county. The cotton is standing j 
the dry weather remarkably well.

John Wright left last week for 
New Mexico. We regret giving him 
up, l>ut wish him all success in his 
new held of labor.

Mr. Roberts, who has been driving 
has resigned his position. He has 
the mail hack from Brady to Menard, 
been on this line focover three years. 
We will miss him so much. We wish 
him success wherever he goes.

Mrs. Ben Smith has been visiting 
her mother at Winchell the past eight

ten days.
Mr. Lon Abernathy went to Brady 

Monday on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Thornton gave the 

young people a party on Thursday 
night. They report a very pleasant 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Allcorn have been 
vi-iting their daughter, Mrs. Ramsay, 
at Brady this week.

J. M. Israel and wife visited friends 
at Tucker one day this week

Miss Annie Smith is visiting friends 
at Winchell.

Mrs. Hammon and son, Kay, have 
gone to Menard on business thi' week.

Ben Smith went to Brady Friday.
Mr Seth Abernathy was visiting at 

Nine one day this week.
Mrs. Seales is recovering from the 

measles. Hope she will soon be up 
again.

Mr. lam Abernathy is real sick at 
thi' writing Hope he will soon be
all right again.

With best wishes to The Standard 
and a happy Fourth of July to the 
force, we are. as ever,

HAPPY JACK.

Opportunity

WK HAVE Three Fine Tract« oi 
McCulloch county land to trade 

for town pro|**rty; that is, we will take 
town property for the first payment and 
allow long time on the balance. This is a 
fine body of land and will stand close in 
spection. Come to see us, we have our 
trading clothes on.

Ten tracts of KH» acres each, that we will sell you. The 
price is right, the term« are the best ever offered and the 
land is tine farm land: only a few miles from Hrady. We 
will take 8400 cash and gi\e time on the balance; ten years 
if you want it. Some of this land improved, and the 
parties buying now will get the rents from the crops

If you arc in the market and want 
to buv or trade, come to sec us.

M E E R S  B R O S
LAND COMPANY

Brady, Texas

tv are busy saving tneir fodder : this week cutting his corn and
and cane.

We are certainly needing a 
good rain, but it is mo -! too kite 
to do com any good.

The people o f Camp San Saba 
are contributing very liberally 
to the railroad. Camps is go-

is going to cut Mr. Russell’s as 
soon as he has finished his own.

Most farmers are spending 
their idle time fishing, and of 
course, report good times and 
plenty of fish.

Well, I have been so busv this
:ng to come to the front when I week I haven’t had time to rus- 
she gets the railroad. tie much news, besides this is

There are two fine flowing a very small community and the 
wells here now, so you see we i people are very quiet. They be
have plenty to drink and someI lieve in staying at home and ev- 
to spare 1 ery fe’ low eating his own pie.
CAMP SAN SABA RESIDENT- BILL W’ ISE

ER. ! ________________
HfR SALE— Carload o f one

In evfiy hoi,-,v »her* then i- a and two vear old Jersey heifers
•by tnere sh.. . a bottlecf Me , -  . ,  ,

GKfc'S BABY ELIXIR, it ma e at >0 each. J. A. Johnson,
need. .I at ary tin-, t.. correct -our ; 401 West Adams St., Brown-
stomach. wind colic, diarrhoea or uv
-ummer complaint. It is a whole- "°°(L  lexas.
some remedy, contains no opium, i . . . . . .
morphine or injurious drug of any'  "  indmillS. pl|)e fittings, and

' • supplies. Bauhof Bros.. Axtells- d ( entral Ilrug Store. , ,  . , n  , _old stand. Brady. Texas.

Hearsay New».
Editor Brady Standard:

I notice that Mr. 23, o f Fife, has 
come with Mime more of his hearsay 
news, based on imagination and self- 
experience in regard to the effects 
that contemplating matrimony has 
on some people’s business qualifica
tions. Since I have pulled him out 
o f the brush. 1 am n<>t surprised at 
his conclusions, as he ieem! to have 
never fully recovered from the shock. 
I am truly glad that the inspector has 
missed the symptoms that he suppos
ed was in every case. Now, old pal, 
as you have my sympathy, let’s shake 
hands and see Texas grow.

E. B. KENNEDY.

JONES BROS. BARBER
SHOP

WE E M P L O Y  N O N E  B U T  
F IR S T  C L A S S  W O RK M E N

H O T  A N D  C O L D  B A T H S

G B B O N S  B U I L D I N G B R A D Y .  T E X A S

POLK’S BARBER SHOP
W ants Y o u r  W hlakars for B u t l n t u  Reasons

\ oca Issue Lost.
The $25,000 road bond issue 

in Road Precinct No. 2, com-1 
prising Voca, Mt. Tabor and 
Lost (reek precincts, last Sat-! 
urday is probably lost, "ts the 
two boxes so far heard from 
gave decided majorities against 
the bonds. The Voca box gave 
27 votes for and 38 against, 
while the Mt. Tabor box gave 
four votes for and twelve 
against. Lost Creek still to lie 
heard from.

Bath Rooms Fitted Uo W ith  the Latest 
Sanitary Plumbing

N O R T H  S ID E  P U B L IC  S Q U A R E
Ls FA .WU « w e «  a m w  rs

KELLER STOCK COMPANY. THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS

Wanted A f e w  thousand 
dollars of vendor lien notes. If 
you have anv for sale see us at 
once before this money is gone. 
Brady Loan & Investment Co.

W. H. Caldwell, 
t-f tf B. E. Hurlbut.

Ice cream freezer*. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

CARDUI WORKED 
LIKE A CHARM

PEAK VALLEY PEELINGS.

IVar Valley, Texas. June 29. 
Editor Brady Standard:

It is still dry in this part o f the 
world, hut the people are living in 
hopes o f getting rain soon.

The farmers are busy cutting feed 
stuff this week.

Mr. Jim Watkins and family visit- 
®d home folia  here Saturday and

After Operation Failed to Help, Sunday.*
Cardui Worked Like a Charm. Mr Si"ith. his mother, and

--------  his two daughters. Misses Mable
Jonesville. S. C.—“ I suffered with and Thelma, o f Stevens county, are 

womanly trouble.”  writes Mrs. J. 8. visiting relatives here.
Kendrick. In a letter from this place, A jolly crowd of our young folks 
“and at times. I could not bear to stand attended the Sunday school exercis- 
on my feet. The doctor said I would es at Lohn Sunday night, 
never be any better, and that I would Singing at Mr. Henry Smith's
have to aave an operation, or I would Sunday evening was well attended,
have a eancer. Miss Lydia Franklin of Waldrip,

1 went to the hospital, and they oper- spent Thursday and Friday with 
ated on me, but I got no better. They | Miss Jessie Baisden. 
said medicines would do me no good. Wesley Colston and John Love
and 1 thought I would have to die of Ganzel, were visitors here Sun- 

At last I tried Cardui. and began to day 
Improve, so I continued using It. Now. Miss Mary Dickinson of Stacy, re-
I am well, and can do my own work, turned home Sunday after spending
I don't feel any pains. a few days with Mrs. Jake Howard.

Cardui worked like a charm.”  Mi- Callie 1’ifers of Hardeu
There must be merit in this purely „pent last week with Miss Alta Shul- 

vegetable, tonic remedy, for women—
Cardui—for it ha* tieen in successful 
use for more than 50 years, for the 
treatment of womanly swakness and 
disease.

Please try It, for your troubles
N. B — gV i/e  t r :  U 4 ^ « ' Aartiory D***. Ctistt#

M«di< in* Chattanooga. Taw«., fo r  9 p * r ia i
J n ftru r fio n * . r l W - i u i »  hook. "Homo Trooimom

When you feel lazy, out of sorts 
and yawn a good deal in the day
time, you can charge it to a torpid 
liver which has allowed the system 
to get full of impurities HERBINE 
cures all disorders produced by an 
inactive liver. It stren"thens that 
organ, cleanses the bowels and put* 
the system in good healty condition. 
Price 50c. Sold by Central Drug 
Store.

Ice boxes and refrigerators, 
any style, size or price. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

Parties having Vendor Lien 
notes to sell or want loans on 
land see us. Our companies are 
open for business in McCulloch 
and adjoining counties.

Brady I„oan & Investment Co., 
W.H Caldwell. B.E. Hurlbut.Jr.

A Hercules buggy will last a 
life time. O. D. Mann & Sons.

WOMEN READ THIS

Something new, ladies shirt 
waist and skirt oxes. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

If you feel "blue," “ no account,” 
lazy, you need a good cleaning out. 
HERBINE is the right thing for 
that purpi>se. It stimulates the liver, 
tones up the stomach and purifies 
the liowels. Price 50«. Sold by 
Central Drug Store.

sent ih pi a i r. wrapper om raquait.

Rev.. Moran preached here Satur
day night to a large congregation.

Rev. J. E. Fenn and wife are the 
proud parent* o f a baby boy.

The party at Mr. Claud He*ter'* 
Thursday night was enjoyed by all 
present.

GEE WHIZ.

Parisian Sage Puts Luster into 
Dull. Faded Hair.

Every woman reader of The 
Standard who desires radiant 
hair that everyone admires, 
should go to Central drug store 
today and get a large 50 cent 
bottle of Parisian Sage.

It is only a delightful and re
freshing hair dressing and 
beautifier, but is sold under a 
rigid guarantee to banish dan
druff. stop falling hair and itch
ing scalp, or money back.

‘‘Parisian Sage is the liest 
hair tonic I have ever known. I 
find it the only one that will 
cure dandruff, cleanse the scalp 
and make the hair grow long 
and beautiful.”— Miss Signa
Ahl, 2 Farwell St., Worcester. 
Mass., June 8, 1910.

Fort Worth Market.
Top prices on representative 

sales at the Fort Worth market 
Monday:
Beef Steers..........................$5.50
Stockers and Feeders. . . .  3.70
Cows .................................... 3.50
Calves and Yearlings........  5.50
Hogs ...................................  6.75
Sheep .................................... 3.25

T. J. Roberts, who has been 
carrying the mail to Menard for 
the past several years, has re
signed, and Mack Hubbard now 
handles Uncle Sam’s mail to and 
from Menard.

New styles in davenports. O. 
D. Mann & Sons.

LOCKETT ADAIR MEETING.

.Meeting to Begin July 16th, In
stead of 9th.

Through a misunderstanding, 
the committee* announced last 
week that the Lockett Adair 
meeting would t>egin in Brady 
next Sunday, July 9th, whereas 
the announcement should have 
been made that the meeting 
would begin Sunday, July 16th. 
Rev. Adair wrote the committee 
that he would complete his pres
ent meeting this week and they 
naturally supposed he would be 
ready to begin the meeting next 
Sunday, until advised to the con
trary by him.

The present arrangement will 
give one week Itefore the pro
hibition election and one after.

FOR SALE S c o t c h  C o l l i e  
pups. Write for prices. A. L. 
PEEL, Burlington. Iowa.

Good Company— Shows Great 
Improvement Since l„ast Visit
The Keller Stock Company is 

one of the companies that can 
“ come back” and “ make good” 
even better at the second coming 
than at the first visit. They 
presented “The Man of Her 
Choice" at the Lyric Monday 
night to a crowded house, and 
everyone was unanimous in their 
approval of the performance. 
The company has been decided
ly strengthened since their first 
visit of several weeks ago by the 
addition of several new mem
bers and now ranks among the 
best ever presented here. Not 
only is every member of the cast 
a star, but their specialties as 
well are pleasing and take with 
the audience. For tomorrow- 
night the company presents 
"The Bosom Friend of Bowser," 
a rip roaring farce that is sure 
to please.

Brady citizen have always 
showed their appreciation of a 
good show by their liberal pat
ronage and the Keller Stock Co. 
may well anticipate a good at
tendance throughout the week 
if Monday night's bill is any 
criterion to the other bills to be 
presented through the week.

Stings or bites of insects thaVare 
followed bv swellings, pain or itch
ing should be treated promptly as 
they are poisonous. BALLARD'S 
SNOW LINIMENT counteracts the 
poison. It is both antiseptic and 
healing. Price 25c, 50c and $1.00
per bottle. Sold by Central Drug 
Store.

The Staver will give you bet
ter service and stick closer to 
you than a friend. O. D. Mann
& Sons.

Posting Law.
A Word to Land Owners of Mc

Culloch County:
The Posting Law is safe and 

published in the General Laws 
of the 32nd Legislature. T h e! 
Secretary of State was mistaken 
when he wrote me that my post
ing land bill was lost. All lands' 
may now be posted.

J. T. HAMILTON,
Rep. 88th District.

Co-Educational Tuition Ere*
Annual Expense*-. $1S0 and Upward 
Session opens Wednesday, Septem

ber 27, » I I .

College o f Arts.—Courses for do 
gree* o f Bachelor and Master of 
Arts and Doctor o f Philosophy.

Department of Education.—Teach 
ers' professional courses for elemen 
tary and permanent certificates.

Engineering Department.— Ilegrev 
courses in civil, electrical and mir 
ing engineering.

La» Department.— Three year 
course for degree o f Bachelor of 
Ij»ws, with state license; course for 
degree of Master of I .aw*.

Summer School.— University and 
normal courses; seven weeks every 
summer.

Department of Extension.—I. Cor
respondence Division. Offers courses 
in various subjects. Students may 
enroll at any time. II. Public Dis
cussion and Information Division. 
Furnishes bibliographies and travel
ing libraries on current problems. 
HI. Lecture Division. Offers popu
lar lectures by members o f the Uni
versity Faculty.

For catalogue of any department, 
address, ,

WII.SON WILLIAMS, Registrar, 
University Station, Austin.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.
Session, eight months, opening 

September 27. Four-year course in 
medicine; two-year course in phar
macy; three-year course in nursing 
Thorough laboratory training. Ex
ceptional clinical facilities in John 
Sealy Hospital. University Hall, a 
dormitory for women students of 
medicine.

For catalogue, address
DEAN W. S. CARTER 

Medical College, Galveston.

•

The best blacksmith coal -to 
be had on the market. 0. D. 
Mann & Sons.

There Ia more Catarrh In this ncctlon of the country 
than all other dine***« put t'«ether. and until tt»  laat 
few year» wan supiMwtrd to be incurable For a rreat 
rnnny m r s  doctor* pronoun red It a local diamine and 
prenerlUd bn-;,| r. media*, and by mnatantly falling 
to cure with local treatment, pronounced It Incurable 
Helen re has proven Cntarrh to l»e «  count! tut tonal dln- 

Hf\rt MHWrfow require* rixintltutlonal treatment 
ll.»ll # ('atarrh Cure, manufactured by F. .1 Chenry 
*  r ”  Toledo, Ohio. In the only Count Motional cure «*1 
th* market ft |n taken internally In done* from 10 
•run* to a teanpotmftd. It acta directly mi the blood 
and niurmiA surface* off the nynteni They offer on** 
hundred dr*tara for any cane it fails to cure. Retid 
for Circulars and teattmonlain

\ddeea* y J ( MUNCY A CO , Toledo. nMo,
H'dd hr ? V .
Tike If tit « Family •ttpittem.
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